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CASSAVA: FUTURE l'OTEl."TIAL AND DEVELOPMENT !iE 

James H. Cock and John K. Lynam 

l. General Introduction --' 
In spite of che success of che dwarf wheat and rice varieties in 

the developing countries since the míd-1960's, there sti11 re~ins a 

guarded pessimism about the continuíng abi1ity of the world, and es-
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pecially che developing \Vorld, to feed itself. Focd production in--

creased at si~ilar rates of 2-3% per year, in developed and developing 

countries from 1961-1975 (Wort~n 1976)lhowever per capita food pro-

duction in che developing countries has fallen frolIl an annual grol<th 

rate of 0.7% in the 1960's to 0.3% in the 1970-76 period (FAO 1977). 
• 

Growth rates in per capita production cf cereal grains rell from 1.1 

to 0.4% in the same períod, despite the fact that the 1970's vas the 

major peried ef expansion in area planted to the dwerf rice and ~~eat 

verietíes (FAú 1977, Dallymple 1973). Given substantial increases in 

per cap ita íncomes ln the develeping cOQ~tries, food production has not 

been able to keep pace with effective demand, resulting in an 86% rise 

in the level of grain imperts into the developing ~~rket economies in 

the 1970-1976 period (IFPRI 1977). 

Although the agricultural production of the deve10ped world has 

served as a buffer for food shortfalls in developing countries, balance 

of payments restrictions, food distributicn systems that fail to reach 

the most needy, and the economic and political expedíency of food self-

sufficiency have moved the developing world to look for its own means 
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ef meeting rising foed demando Hewever, the abiIity of the develeping 

world to move toward, rather than away from self-sufficiency 1n food 

stapIes 1s facíng an increasing number of constraints. Land/labour 

ratios continues to increase and the abil1ty of the developing countries 

to productively absorb more labour in the agricultural sector 15 becoming 

the Near East, social and institutional constraints in Latín Americe, 

and technological constraints in Sub-Saharau Africa. Improving laud 

productivity, especiaIIy for raiufed areas, appearS essential to ge-

nerate' higher rates of food production. Increasiug labour produc-

tivity ls critical for social reasons. Rowever, higher yield and agri-

cultural wages are increasingly constraíned by the rising prices of 

agricultural inputs, especially those heavily dependent on petroleum 

for their manufacture. Righer yields must therefore come from very 

efficient use of fertilizers, especially nitrogen, and petroleum based 

herbicides, insecticides, and fungicides. 

Partly ín response to the success of the míracle varietLes, agricul-

ture has been mede responsible for more than self-sufficiency in the 

production of food. Agricultural development has been mede accountable 

for equity as we11 as growth objectives. Tbis Iinkage of goals, coming 

on the heels of che Green Revolution, was in response to the following 

empírical evídence: that among che 1.9 biIlion people in developing 

market countries, 700 million 1ived in acute poverty, 480 to 500 million 

suffered from asevere degree of protein/energy malnutrition, and 300 
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m11Iion were either unemployed or undercmployed (Schuh 1978). A majar 

portian of the poverty problem had its rootes in the agricultural sector; 

emphasis was therefore put on the critical role agriculture might play 

in alleviating poverty. 

The agricultural sector in the developing world i5 therefore facing 

•. ·>,""""'···· ... ,,~, .. ..,.'·"tl'!é· 'fo 11owing' t3.sk·! '" ,'(1), 'in 'order ,to ,meet,market·· demand, .. food"production . "".,,," 

must inerease from 3.0 to 4.2% per annum (IFPRI 1977) (2) To meet 

minimum nutritional needs of the total population food production will 

have to increase at between 5.4 to 6.3% per year (IFPRI 1977) (3) In 

order to affeet rural employrnent and improve the welfare of the most 

needy in the rural sector, much of this inerease will need to Come 

from outside irrigated are as and much of the small farm sector will 

have to have access to incorne raisíng activities, (4) This increase 

in food supply will need to come principal1y írom rainfed areas, will 

be based principally on yield increases and more eííective use oí 

marginal areas, and will require very efficient use of relatively 

scarce agricultural inputs. New agricultural technologies for the 

trapics are therefore crucial if agricultural growth and equity ob-

jectives in developing countries are to be meto 

National policy planners and those who administer international 

agriculture prograros have iocused on technolegy generation in cerea1s 

as a prÍ!:mry strategy in increasing foed produc¡;'ion (for example, 

Wortman and Cu~ings (1978) and lFPRI (1978»). Based on the current 
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importance of cereals in the national food budget, th1s 1s a sound 

strategy. However, this poliey has tended to bias opinion toward 

cereal s as solution, ra~~er than as one potential solution arnong 

many. Thus, for example research expenditures as percentage of total 

value of production in Asia in 1975 were .12% for rice, .11% for 

roi11et ana sorghum, .23% for wheat, and .12% for w~ize; whereas for 
,"¡I "'¡'~,"\I"",."....,,.,,! ",\' .... t,O; ¡J;h·~'?-f'·,.lN f,-,.,,~ A __ '1',,~, , • '-"i,~:'.' .'1 " _ .• -IJ"'" • ! • .,t., ,)" ",' ''''!_I' ,/, ,,,. 4<f.-'·~""r.l~\. ~'·+'.'hi""~""*'''.1 ,. d-~!<'" .¡ ..... i!,(._ ",'>' ¡lj<' •• '~ _ ". ~", ,,#. 

roots and tubers it was 0.03%, the lowest percentage for any commodity 

except bananas (Evenson 1978). The CGIAR support to caSSava research 

in 1978 i5 on1y 2% of its total researen budget whi1st 5% of the ca-

lories in the food defíoie countries came froro cassava (CGIAR 1977). 

The cereal bias, partieularly in the allocation of agricultural resear~h 

resources, has tended to focus food policy on means of expauding the 

principal cereal crops. Given the current needs in agricultural de-

velopment, as outlined aboye, a strict cereal policy is very shortsighted, 

aS it over100ks the substantial potential of root and tuber crops. This 

paper will attempt to mark out the potential role of cassava in agricul-

tural development in che trapics and the factors that are necessa~' for 

the realization of this potential. 

Cassava Production Potential and Develooment Needs 

Status quo and potential 

Phillips (1974) estimates that by 1980 eassava will provide approxi-

mately 37, 12 and 7% of the caloríe intake of the tropical areas oí 

Africa, America and Asia respectively. Mast of this cassava is produced 

on the more marginal agricultural lands with vírtually no input of 

fertilizers, fungicides, or insecticides. Many of che cassava growing 
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areas have a prolonged dry season (fer example, up to six months in the 

North Rast of Braz11) and yet irrigation 1s used only en a minimal number 

of farros. Neverthe1ess, yields on a ~orld average basis are close to 

10 t/ha/year, which if converted to dry rnatter at 147. moisture, yie1ds 

a figure of 4 t/ha/year. This figure compares very favourably with 

one cereal crop per year 15 preduced better soils, with substantial inputs 

of chemicals such as herbicides, fertilizars, fungicides and insecticides. 

Since cassava has received, untíl reée~tly, little attention froro sCíentists, 

these presant yield levels are obtaincd using local clones and traditional 

agronomic practices. Current yields fall well ahort of the potential for 

the crop. 

The yield potential of cassava under prime agricultural conditions 

ls tremendous. De Vries ~ al (1967) and Coursey and Haynes (1970) in 

comparisons of different crops suggested that cassaVa was potentially 

one of the most efficient carbohydrate producers among the food crops. 

Recent data froID CIAT has shown that yields of up to 28 t dry matter /ha/ 

yr can be obtained on experimental pIots under moderate radiation levels 

but with good rainfall distribution and high fertility (CUT 1978). 

Cock (1974) and Cock et ~ (1979) have suggestud that under similar 

conditions theoretical maximum yield is a~proxi~~tely 29-30 t/ha/yr 

of dry matter. 

Al! these yield data and predictions ara based on near ideal cassava 

growing eonditions; however, the potential for expansion of the erap 
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seems to líe in the more marginal agricultural areas. 

n,e prime agricultural areas tend to specialize in higher value, 

export erops and grain erops, which have a long history of research 

on yie1d improvement, well developed markets, and usually a we11-

artieu'lated government: price po licy. Cassava 1s as a· rule justo not as 
t, ;., .v.lOJo.v· ..... ~.·.<41~ .... ')"""., ú.,... ·'.'",'.1',~"J,·'·"'4~" "'~" '. ~'~.,;. "~, ,"".q. .. '). _." ! .... 1'" '''t ''''''''¡ t-· ¡;jI'· ... 1"-:"·~,,'."')·,>.~,, ,.",¡.,JJ/>"ffl '1"".4","' •. " ",'" ''',:,~ ,~", 1>1. • ',', , .. , .. ' ,';'''' 

profitable in such areas and as "e11 usually entails a higher marketing 

risk. !he comparative advantage of cassava therefore usually líes in the 

more marginal areas, where because of its better adaptation to stress 

eonditions vis-a-vis other alternative crops, cassava becomes one of 

the mast profitable erop>. Thua, cassava has the potential advantage 

of produeing eheap caloríes fram the relatively unproductive marginal 

areas due to its low price and its better adaptation to environmental 

stress and its expected 10w unit cost of production. 

Edwards et g (1976) concluded that "Several features that may be 

associated with the special adaptation of cassava to 10\~ fertilít)· 

situations, ineluding high soil acidity, have been identified". At 

the CIAT Quilichao site which has good rainfall distribution .but very 

low soi1 fertility and a pH of 4.2 a yield Df 27 t/ha was obtained with 

on1y 0.5 t/ha lime and no fertilizer nar uSe oi fur.gieides or insecticides 

except for stake treatQent costíng 4 $/ha and 52 t/ha fresh roots in 

one year was obtained with 1 t/ha oE 10:20:20 fertilizer, (Toro, pers. 

COmIDo CIAT 1978). These data sugges~ that cassava ia particu1urly we11 

adapted to give very high earbohydrate yields on the vast areas of under 
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uti1ized acid infertile soils Di the tropics. !hese soi1s exist to 

the extent of 760, 650 and 250 million hectares in Tropical America, 

Africa and Asia respective1y and approximately half are suitable for 

crop or pastura production (Sanchez 1977). Apart from increasing yield 

on areas where cassava is presently grown there is then tremendous po-

However cassava productivity is not just restricted by low soil 

fertility, but alzo by availability of water and losses caused by weeds, 

pests and diseases. Cassava does not have critical growth periods in 

the same manner as for example flowering in the cereals. lt also has 

a long growth periodo !hese factors cnable cassava to endure stress 

and theo recuperate, whether the stress be caused by either disease or 

pest attacks or lack oi water. !he mest critical period is in the esta

blishment phase when either lack of water, severity oE pest attack or 

weed competition wi11 severe1y reduce yields (Do11 and Piedrahita 1976). 

A1though cassava recupera tes wel1 from acute disease and pest attacks, 

eontinuous dísease or pest pressure will tend to greatly reduce yields 

(Cock 1978). However, cassava as a long seasen crop, reproduced vege

tatively appears to have developed as local clones with considerable 

field resistance te the disease and pests prevalent in tlle areas where 

it ls cultivated (Lozano ~ al in press.). This leads to relatively 

stablc yields oi local clones but also means that great care wil1 be 

required to ensure that new cIenes introduced to arcas have adequate 
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.toleranee to diseases and peats. Haintenance of h1g11 leveIs of field 

resi~tance in 1mproved cultivars, implies that little use of pesticides 

will be required to maximizo yiclds of eaSsava. 

The overall management oí the cultivation oí a erop 18 normally 

"''''''''''",0",'" critical. Recent observations on the North Coast of Colombia in an 
• ..~ ,,~"" f,)~,·, -.', .. t.""¡,,,,,, . .., o' --';, • , ,'o r. ':;,t ","" " .)0- "j-> "\' • '"'" ')" '1l"1 "'/, 11' ;,F., ... ~":('>">'''''''t."."",f>''''';' '1" " .... ___ '0" ;" ," _. ~" " •. , 

., "" .' ". 
extremely marginal are a have shown that farmers u8ing, their local 

variety but improved cultural practicos could inerease yields from 

7.1 to 12.1 t/ha with mini",,,:1l additiona1 purchased inputs (4 US$/hn) 

(Lynaru 1979). The potential of co~hining these improved praetices 

with seIected e Iones from braeding programs seoms enorr..ous. 

In SUIrJnary, cassava hus the potential of gencrating large increases 

in Iocr eost calories under relatively marginal production conditíons and 

with minima1 inercases in inputs. Cas8ava is thus veH tailored to the 

agricultural developrnent needs of tropical countries, as outlined in 

the first section. What thcn are realistic estLT~tes 'of the potential 

of thc erop? Taking the liberty of g2.zing into the crystal ball, ve "ould 

estimate that the folloving yield levels are possible without major 

chnnges in farmer produetion methads. Undar higb fertility conditions 

with no pronounccd dry SI.::ason commeTcíal yields (fresh roots) of more than 

3S t/ha/yr shoul¿ be p0881b1<o; undar moderately fertile eonditions <Jith 

up to 4 months dry season, yi<!lds of around 25-30 t/ha; and in the aeid 

infcrtile soil" 25-30 t/ha \lith no dry seasan and Hith a 3-4 month dry 

scason, yields of 15-25 t/ha (T.:;bl" I). n.ese estiw,tes assunt" certélin "ti: 

. cultural practiccs and modera te fertilizér dosagcs in acid soils. ,¡hllt 
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then is requi.red to achic.vc these yield leveis. The means ef reClching 

this preduetíon potential "re laid out in the foliO\~ing seeti.on. 

Research Overvié'l:'¡ 

a) General Dolicy 

If ponr sails, aften uith uncertain rai.nfall, are to be used for cassava 

produetion without modifyinr.; the::> with costly amend".ents, then the varicties 

ano the concornitt~nt technoh'gy devclopeod ".ust be well adapted to these con-

diticns.. Furthcr::::.ore it is unecQno~"1ic.a 1 to bas€; cont:-o 1 of diseases, pests 

and '¡;.¡eeds on the continuous use of costly chemicals; rather, technology and 

varicties will have to be dcveloped that can per cope with thcse stre¡;s 

conditions. lt i5 quite evident that it is easier to develop high yiclding 

varieties for use t-;ith írrig8:tion and heavy fertilizcr app~ication and to 

develop a technology to control wecds, insects and diseases based on chcmicals 

than to develop varieties that are especi:ll1y adapted to give high yiclds unde 

sup-optínul conditions .. A m:Lnirnum input téchnology, however, implies a heav;t 

invcstment in rcsearch givcn the greater eot:'.plexity of developing "ad:lpted" 

technology. It =y appcar paradoxical toO talk on the one hand of high 

raseareh investment and on the other of cheap production technology. 

However, mínimal cost but high yieldíng production technology is recog-

nized as the key to realizing the production potential of cassavrL 

From the point of view of society it is far ~re efficient to invest 

in rcscarch thall in larga increascs in inputs, purticulnrly for a 

"rop that has little histor)' of appliud research and a very high yield 

potencial over current yield levels. The potential return of 
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investment ta agricultural reseccrch has been shovm t.o be ver¡ high. 

Arndr. and Ruttnn (1977) present rntes af re1:urn on agricultural 

research investment for 32 CQse studies. Averoge interna! rate of 

return was 46%. Scobie end Posada (1971) shm-,ed that in the case of 

rice in Colombia the internal rate of return on research Has as high 

•• , .. , .. ,'t"'"" "_.'" .. ··.~N~~d.~as,, .9(ti~ .. '.;I.Giv,en, the. Jack. qf .applitc.9,.""1';~?E.ªX~:t~t>~~.~:O.·S~~J~F~a,~,, ~h,~~.~ .. ~~,~,. 90~~ 

reason to bclicve that) the rate of return t:·.1ill ,be high for cassava 

In ccrt.::.in crops ~ high proportion oÍ the research cost is assu¡¡~ed 

by the prívate sector. In the US 50% of the food end nutrition resenrch 

is borne by the piivate sector (:-:AS-¡,RG 1978). Huch of the oH pn1m 
• 

research in Nalaysia has becn done by the very large eXPQrtíng companies that 

also control considerable sized ?lantatíons= nlese companies are suffi~ 

ciently large aud control such large productíon volumes that they can 

obtain a good return on substantial investment in product_ion oríentatcd 

researeh. Cassava 1s gener<llly grm,'" by small farmers and, except in the 

case oi Thailand, is nat a majar cxport erop; hence, it appears unlikely 

that the priv<lte sector will finance cassnva rcsearch on the sume basís 

as has happencd in mast of the expart crops such as oíl palmo 

New hybrid sórght!ffi nnd rr~ize varieties for the tropics havo becn dc.

vcloped by thc prívate sector, as considerable profit can be appropríntcd 

froro seed that cannct be reSú\m in succf;cding years + Return to rcsearch 

investment is guurantúed as a rcsult of contiI'~uous sale of ne~v sccd of 

thc sanie variety over several ycars* In thc C,.'1SC of cassava~ fa.rmcr3 
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produce theír own H seedll and vllen thc.y ch<1nge varieties they only requir:e 

a small amount of "seed" on a ene shet basis vmich they ther.ls"lveG mul-

tiply. There are fe\< incentives for the private sector to become acti-

vely involved in the develop0l8nt of neH cas:>ava varietics and to form 

a "seedH industry. 

The prívate sector has alGo been hCOlVily invol'led in the ,kvelapment 

af chemicals for use in agriculture. If Cfissava i8 ta be produccd with 

minimal chemic<:l inputs, as was suggested earlier in this papar, thcn it 

i5 unlikely that the prívate sector wi11 pereeíve a sufficiently large 

potential markct to involvc itself spceifícal1y in cassava. The t\<o 

areas of potentia 1 input use in. ca s sa\".::l , fertil izers :lnd herbicidcs, 

imply n potential m8.:::-ket for thcse inputs whe:n cassava starts to be 

produced on a more commerci"l hasis. Again this \ViII require little 

cassava-specific research but rather invcstmcnt in marketinz. lt 1s 

hm·rever the authors I opinion that the prívate sec tor "!'1Y becomc in-

restcd in tv;o areas of devolopment: fertilizers and herhicides. 

Cassava is at prescnt gro .... m vlith mini~al fertilizer applications and 

indeed it has been sho"n to have relatively 10;1 nutrient requirements 

(Ed<>.lrds ~ ~ 1976, Cock :l.lld Ho,!"l"t" 1979). Yields do ho~!cver incre!!.se 

substantially with fertilizer "pplication on the acid infertilc soHs of 

the tropics (CUT 1975, 76, 77, 78) and henee there is a pos&iLility uf 

increascd fertilízer use.. In ndclition CA.SSQ.vn. has a reputation tor e¡r.hausti 

the so11; this reput.:ltion is some~'i.lnt underservc:d becnusc cassava is 

frequently grm.ffi "5 the last eral' in a rotation on 50i15 so dcpleted 
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.thut cass;ava is one oí the fe" cropo thut will still produce on them. 

If cassava ís to be produ<::cd cont inllom;11' on these depleted soils then 

fertilizer, albeit not a very high level, wi11 have to be applied. rllese 

observations indicati'! that sO"'e interest maybe taken by the fertilizar 

producers in Ttsearch and developol3nt in fc.rtilizer in cassaVél .. 

, '. 
l.jeed control (Díaz and 

Andersen 1977 ) and it is probable that cassava acreage mal' be 1ímited 

in U1..3.ny arerts by the peal;. labour dc::;and at weeding tim,=~ Thc use of 

herbicidc offcrs ame:t~od of resolv~ng this problcill and thus therc may 

be interest in developin¡; herbicidc application for cassava by the 
• 

prívate sector. 

The main research effort for cass~va wil1 hO\'lCVer have to be finunced by 

the public sector. In the fo1loving section ve \·¡ill try to describe 

important areas of resnarch cmphasis and how.nationi11 and intcrnationc.l 

agencies Can dh-ide the responsibilíty for this vJOrk. THO international 

centres CIAT and lITA are involvcd in intensive cassava research, GLA.T 

concentrates on prob 1ems rclated to production in the Americas and 

Asia and lITA in Africa. The tIlO international cent.res are engaged in 

dcvt:!loping ür.provec1 vnrietics and sir;l[ile agronomic practiecs to incrcase 

the productivity of cassava. !'he \.Ior!; of these tlm instítutes in no 

W.:ly negatcs the nced for strong n.'J.tional rcsenrch' efforts a.s it is 

most unlikely that the techno108Y developed by these t\<D centres will 

be uirr.:ctly appliceblc to ftlrmcrs fiC!lds in cvcry cauntt";t. 'Die centres 

,.¡ill devclop ü,,?roycd get':-oplasm and "gronoraic practices in gen"ral tenes 
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and these will nccd to be adaptcd ~nd vnlidetcd under local conditions 

by the national agencies. 

b) Rcsearch Arc:ls 

Given that thc principal res€.:J.rch str,:¡tegy shouid concentTutc on 

developin~ a cassavn technology adapted to more marginal conditions) 

and thüt undcr s,~;.~.,\ C~l;~~ ~~;~, ~~,: .,,~r; .\?f,~?~,,, F~,;~;': F~S ¡r..,.j..s ,J:lini..'11ized· and·,· · ... '}o' 

,,,,L'.' ,,<;' • " '::f ,' . 
• ,,~."'''' ',~'Jo> ,'.,,' ,,,i .~. , ~'''' .,. 

an adcqu2.te return 011 input ínvpstr.teat iD insurcd nnd adapta!..:ion 1.8 

rr.a}:imizcd G!-¡e technolozy should be b.3.,scd on minir.:al inplit levcls, and 

given th.::.t this rescarch is C10St likely carricd out in the pl.lblic 

sector, the next logic.:tl stcp ís to define. thc vpecific areas ~:hcre 

rcscarch <lOuld ma!:e the grcatcst potcntial iLlpact. We considcr thc 

four follo-;.;ing arcas to .be r.'.ost vita!. ín ordcr to tlect the abovc 

objectives: 

y.s.rict<11 I:T:orovcment: !he options that exist for im~n:·oving caBSava 

product:tvity are numcrous; hm,';8v~r, given thé restraints on technology 

de5ígn for suboptim::l conditions, one option becomos strikingly z.pprop-

riate, that is plant I>reeding. A variety that >las renistant to all 

disenses and pests and had hi.gh yicld potentí.:11 undcr stress conditions) 

combined with lOH fertilizer and water requircments "ould be the sitr.plcst 

formo of ímproved tcchnology. Ho,:<¡cver, the rute of brcedin;; prof.rcss is 

generall)' inversc 1:;: proportioaa 1 ta' the llurnher of bread ing ob jcc ti ves; 

hence, 01> jecti"cs "nI have to be c~rcfully selcctcd according to ",hieh 

are considcrcd likely to contributc thc grcatcst incrcment in eventual 

national yiclds. 
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!hc internation"l centres are cxpected to produce high yielding 

varieties resistanl to majar díseases ano pests. 111cse lincs mny on 

occasion be relüns(>.d directly as varictics for farm·:!rs after tcstir.g 

undel:' local condi tions; howc;vpr) it is probub le that thcy \vill alzo 

be used as parents fu natiol1al programs \,~herc particul.:lI' local rc.-

agencit1B produce nC,\-i clones these ,;-!ill be inte1:chang0d~ A Braziliun 

Hne, scnt ~y CIAT to CU!:la 15 at present undcTgoing prc-nücase trials 

and the nost \, .. 'idely gro~.\'11 line in Thailend W.:1S prchnbly obtainad írcn 

Halaynia sorne years ngo. It ís envís.s.;ed that in the: future a close 

nct~\~orl~ oí varietal improverrlJ.?ut progrnr!".s in national nnd intcrnatíonal 

centres llil1 interc.h~;:lgc pro;:lising lines. This is no\-; much more fcasiblC! 

than a f(!l;} years ago becal..!sc tissue culture techniqucs Dake germplasm 

exchang';. muen safE!r, frora thc quatnutínc standpoint, than the traditional 

interchange of cuttíngs. 

Pest m!3.na~empnt. Thc inc idcnce and scverity of dísease and pes t attacks 

\larj cnormously from region tú rcgion.. Cassava is traditionally thought 

of as highly tolcraat or disenses and pcsts,. neverthelcss as production 

areas cxpands outside traditional are:JS and cultívilt:lon methods bcco:':ic 

more intcnsivc~ dis,:'Iase and pcst severity \,¡{11 almost certainly incrc.:lsc. 

Hencc adequate pcct rnanag,c¡~ent systc.:as rnust be dcvelope:d. As a rCBult 

oí cassuva prot{'ction 't-7orkshop íhurston (1978) concludcd that "Intc-

gr~ted pest contr01 :..:yst0GLJ for C.:lssava shculd place cfJphu~is on com-

bioations oí thrcC' fundo.íí¡cnt.:tl t<..Lctics nf (.:1) host plant resi~ta!l':;e 
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(b) biologi.cal control and (e) cultural cO:'1trols ~ The use of chemícal 

pesticidcs and similar control mc.:l~u.!:'c~ Ghculd be rcsorted to on1;,r -d,S 

a suppl<:!mental adj\_H1ct to thc othcr thrcc. lt should be noted ths.t 

th,is is not nece~.sarily thc C<1Se for \ .. Tceds. 1"he use of herb ic ides 

should be. intet;ra.tc.d ~litll othcr control nct1surcs in thc event they ~re 

91.) ;' ; tt'~"~~~q~i~d"i\~tf'Ír;.,~'~td'(ii·e(on" H;e"'aütl~bri;~'~sugg6s.e,·''t:''flátvtruEt~¿t··i:tr~~f'cg'i'6rih'l" ',/; ",i· ,t' i~ . 

varíability in dam::ge caused by pcsts the fi:-:,ll resolution of pest 

problcms is highly d~pcndcnt on sorne: tailoring oE pest resistancc, 

breeding and control techniques to locnl cnvironrrc~m.tal conditions. 

suggest that small farr.u::!rs undcr vel;; unftlv.a.curab le condi tions) both 

agrono~Ylic and soclo~·econonic, in thc North CoaGt of color.bia can in-

cre,~se their yields by 70% throu:.:;h the use of simple ür.proved ngrono1lic 

practices that requirc cxtrc"lely limited inputs (CIAT 197B, 1979). lt 

is also interesting to note thut in Kernla, Indin, average yields on 

the acid infertilc soils of the arca are coSin.onn the híghest in Asia and 

that this is probubly duc to good úgronomic. p¡:acticcs .based on many ycars 

of experiE'.cntation at the Centr<11 Tuber Crops Research lnstitute. Al-

though certain basic principlco: may be accepted on él 't-lOrld 'tJicc basis 

as Hgood agrononic practices tf thc sr-:ccific dctails are bound Cn be 

very 10c<1 tion speclf ie. Rather simple úgronomlc rescarch on such 

factor:; as fcrtilization, plant popllL'tiün, weed control, time of 

. pl.o.nting and h<lTVest and crop rot.:1tion offcr trcmendous opportunities 

tú develop agricultural systcr:tS ca.pab le of grcatly incrcasíng cass.'J.,:n 
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production in differcnt areas. lnc dcvelopa'.cnt: of thcsc individual 

systc.nlS must be done by the naLL::n-Jl or loc¿¡l agencie.s. 

}lultiple cropping. The authoTr; cstim.::.te that nbout 40~~ of the 
• 

'Y'orlds cass"va ie gro,;-; in !::lÍxcd cTopping ;,ystems; hOHever, up to thc 

prescnt only a min~~".::;.l proportiQl1 of t~c total c.assnv~ rE.search budgut 

croppír~g woith short-sca~on cropf.:, givcn its slow early dcvalopmeat: and 

recupC!rativc ability later in thc cropping scason~ 1h(; possiblc advan-

tageuos oí r;üxed cropping from an agro;lomic stand point a'!:'c sevcr;:tl; 

disease and pest incic:.:,ncc tenas to decline, 't,N:.cd control need not be. 

so intel1se., and c'.:op fcrti lit Y C[in be [¡'I ... '1intainc.d by UBe of legmnrz:s. 

:t'rom an ecor:.omic stand pJínt caSS::1va cultiv2.tion suffcrs from thc prQ-

hIero of a long period betl:ccn plu::tting snd obtaini:1g in~ome. By mixed 

cropping vlith short fcason crops thc faro.cr obta:i.n) carlier income thus 

rclievillZ to a ccrtain extent this cash flol-! pro:'leffis. In addition 

inter .... crop?ing Hith gr<lin l(;g.llme~ can produce protcín thus compc~1-

satine for the vcry 10\, protcin content of Ca"SilVa p<~rticular1y in 

subsistcnce systems. lt is li1<c1y tha::: trilditional multiplc cropping 

pructices cnn be ffiGch Ílr'provcd in tc.rt<1S of productivity. 

Transfcr of Technol0z;.. ... ,. P.cq uirC:r:ip.nts 

Not only is it ncces$ary to d{'velo!, nlore rfroductivc tcchnolo;:;y but 

also to cnsurc that it is adoptcd by thc f~!.'t •• ers. In order tha.t th"i..s 

occurs the f~rrncrs mast be <1\.¡arc of the Deu techllo1ogy and a1$0 hr.t".¡e 

acccss to t;hc rcquíred ir.puts. Thc nc,,:"¡ tcchr'lOloc:r dcvclüped, if ít 
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results from the type of rese,n'ch outlír.ed in the prevíous scction, 

wil1 be based 011 improved vr .. ricties, improved agro:1omic practices, 

inte.grated pcst control nnd improvcd \leed. control,. Furthe.rmore in 

certain arcas ~i::0d rather thun monoculturc '\ .... ill be used" 

Buntülg (1979) states that ff~·:hBl.·C an innovatici1 offcred is profi-

't~*i\~9.,A4~4<.M~~.\~,")f';~"'{."'4"0fW4J,.t.',k'J t,~,," "J,,,"": ~,",.',"", .,"~ I",~(, <"'1"') 4.'.4'~~~""~\~""""1tl4l"">'\.J.r1.~~""".,..,'<,.~«\ ... ;:>lt'"f(#,) ..... ", •• ¿." '+ .)" '"'.,,, .J. '.'~ 
tablc 2nd practicuble,. and ::-,(;ets tilo nccds .and possibilities of the 

producers, it ,·:ill spre,ad with littlé or no officJ.al cor.:munication, 

This conclt·sion hus rC1:lly on1.)' applJ.cd to thc ndop-

tion of ne\.¡ crops, cspeciE:lly hieh1y profitable cash crops, and in 

ccrtain inst~nc0s'tD che adaption of flPW varicties. Bunting (1979) 

thus goC!s on to reco¿nize tha.t éxtens ion '.'Ji11 be nC':cessary" ..... ,,:here 

neH ana effecti\re procedurc.:s or techni.qucs have to be taughtH
• Extcn-

sion is thus require:u 'Wil€:!:'C nc,;.; techno1ogy is bascd on improvemcmts in 

farmer r::a:lagen¡<':!nt and ,<;,¡ill be IT::Jst eífective where the tcchnology is 

relatively simple. end appropiate to tite $ocio-economic and ag1.-onoruic 

constrai.nts faccd by the farr.:er. 

In the case of ímproved cass~v.'l technology net.·] val:ieties \Jill be a 

principal component. These to a large cxtcnt wíll sell thcmselvcs, as 

therc is evidencé to sugg(?>st tllat \Jhílc cOffi.'l'.ercíal caSS3va íarmar;::; 

usua ll)' plant a sr.·Clll numbe, of principnl varictics, thcy .'lS wcll 

muintnín other varieties undcr evaluation for potC!ntL'll rcplaccncnt 

of thc pr lnci¡:al \".Jricty Gr fü!' specia.lizcd purp0:Jcs. Although the 

ncw vnrietics Ir"y not necd ·t:.uch f!xtention fOl:: thcir <Ácloptíon it should 

be nott'c. that thLs \..;ill be slo"\;; ta occurr duo. to the íollcwing ren::;onS. 
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Cassavú tcnds to be grot'ffi in smal1 isolnted 10t5 so that c0r:1mu~1icatior.. 

betuccn 'farmprs maybe S 10\.>'; thc. yiele of C¿1$;;nv.:'t i5 only visible at 

harvest so thut the chances OL obz:crvin¿; thc yield potential of a nC\7 

line are minimized; the crop cyclc is lor:g and the inultiplication rute 

using tradit.:ional p:rop..1.~.1tíon systcr,~5 is slow and thcre is little 1i1-:0 ... 

111'9'., .. 1't'*'v-H,,.. ... ~ .. ,:,"""t.ihoodNof.'" tl:,.seeó", ,indust1:Y} Jcl~-velopj.;<ug;."rwith,·,,~alc.so;+an../Pt;Rmo t in .. ,tJ:.?~,,,§i P.1:.q~,~, , ,f' '''' ' r 

of thft ,neH vn.rictíes. Henco.:: althou::;h €xten::;i~'m may not be cssenti,::¡l for 

the spL~e2.d of né¡;v v.:lrietie.s it uill en~urc TI~orc. rapid aduption. 

As has been de:nOl1Gtratcd, cassava rcspondn very ~lell to improvcd 

manageiIlc:nt,. 11~is response \t7ill proba'bly be even grc:atcT for improv.:::~cl 

varictie.s. 'l11US, to inc.:e..1se yiclds to a level approxLr:::tting thcir 

potcntial \/il1 rcquire cxte:ílSj en,. Th is su~gC!;ts thcn tho.t the. old 

adago that gooel technology sell" l.tsclf ís truc onlO' up to a ccrtE.ln 

point in thc cÓ.se of Ctlss~V.:1. lt appcars to thc authors that there is 

a fut~thcr factor particular to C41S8aV~ t.,¡ork.ing against the: previously 

statod adagc. The eGlpirieal support for this adage rests largcly on 

diffu:>ion of technolo¡;:J' in irri~rtted i!reas, \vhich are by their nutur(~ 

highlO' conccntrilted anu. in ,,;,ich ccopcration is a· nccessary fact o[ life 

CD.ssnv.:l is genera,lly growll in vcry poor élreas Vol'hetc cor..!llunjc.2tion bct

ween farmers is limifc.J by lack of in[rastruC',1:urc, partlcularly in sla;:¡h 

and burn syBt(:jns~ Eorcover, cassava is usually grc:'-ffi in sm3.11, wldcly 

scparatcd plots, lir.:itin~ diffusion t,y field obs8rv::ttion. All thcsc. 

íacto1.-s point to n hcnvy involver:1~.!::tt of cxtcTIsion servic(~s if the y icId 

potcnti.:ll o[ thc né\1 t<:;cllno!.o~y is to be realit:cd. 
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A major role in extension is oÍtcn plnycd by' c0r.i!!íerció.l comp.:!.nies 

wl10 provide frec advice 00 thc bcst m.::t1!,)dB of pr("¿'~cir.g hiEh yiclds 

"ilith their particular ptod't:ct~:: ,,;lH:thcr thc,y be sf'.edr:, fU:"¡Jicidet.>, in-

secticides~ herbicidc.s or ícrtilizcx-s. As has bc·en pointcd out carlier, 

it is unlikcly that ccr:werci.:ll hcuscs \:ill intct'~$t thc::lselvBB in cas-

savc,.. Th.i.s conclus::'on hl:iY C\''.211 apply to fc:rtil~:;ers (tnd hcrhícic1cs L."1 

spread ¿istt'ibt.:~ion of cas~~v:l producet'.3, and thü. r,,:'lativcly 10\1 lcvcl 

of utilizL.tioil by each fo::rl:¡·.:::r uil1 p~·\)btbly cause T7.[lr!\.(;ti.ng costs to b8 

so hiZh as to tu!:e thc dc\'clop:r.ent of a dizt:cü .. lltion network unprofí-

tablc. The. nct result of this is t!lat if Ccssaya yielcls úre to incrc::ts€'~ 

thcn ini::i.:llJ.y the extension \>?ill have to be done. by the puhlic seclor. 

Once the nm·] tcchn:>logy is· provcn it is possiblc th.?t vcrtic&lly :i.rttc-

gratcd ¿gro ... inc.ustry prodlicin~ cassav~ fo!" starcll> aniwal fecd or al ... 

Cühol t:'t':.ly p"tovi¿c eX.tensicn cervices to the largc prod'...lccrs.. Ncv~rtl1('lé$$ 

extcnsic·n to the small farl.1cr <1111 have to be don" 1y tile public sector. 

:rhu::> , even thOUg::l the improvad teclmolaóy is principelly based on 

new varieties, rcquircs minin21 inci:eascs in purcllascd input!.:) an(! is 

in mast instz:.nccs based on <1 vc",;:y simijlt.). pack¿::.ge; public invcstrncnt in 

extcnsicn .:1nd input distri.bution chL.[J.l.h~ls ....... ill be rc::¡uirc,j iE the full 

potcnttnl of the tcchnolc>;;y is ta be re4U7.ed. Invcs~m(:nt i!J particul0.r1r 

esscutial fo!' sccd multiplic.::.tioa facilities to rnp:Ldly r(;;produce íO~Jn~' 

dation sced. In thc case. Di" secd .:1:.d i:lput l"CcqtÜre<::ents) such s(~rviccs 

·vt..l11~;t th2y should h..,: pl-v'lL':(~d hy the public sector necd not he sub.ci.di::cJ. 

SeLd productio~\ í:..:~cílitie.:; ~n-..:! rcL:ttivuly ine.xpenslv.J (C..Jck, t,"llc'lcy) L~'-
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zano and Toro 197[,) and prices to farn¡8rS should eover proJuction costs. 

For cxample, fnrmers in Colombia p<:~/ tlp to 4 US$ pe;: 100 cuttings oí 

proni::;ing clones. In the case of input distributior1 channels farmer 

príccs should rcflect actu.::.l cost::;, thot!::;:h inv0-stment in distribution 

channels as "V-Jcll as extension serviccD .:ippcnr to be justificd un che 

,> .~, )," ! l' 

potential expcnsion in thc (:nd utiliz::tton of Ca;c;snva. t·le thustu:cn in 

the I<cxt scction to an a.n~ly.::;:'s oE the t'otcntial r....arkets íor caSSava 

and the techn,1c2Y nccucu tú tlcvclop thet:G. r..arl"'cts .. 

Thcrc is a duality bctt'een neH caS$uva te.chnology and thc cxpa,nsion 

and ¿ivercific.o.tion of marl:c:ts for cnss:"va or cnssava derivcd procucts. 

On the one hnnd, e.x?ansion in de!hand is nccessary in areer tú absorb the 

potential incrcascs froG'l. yicld incrcasing tcchnology. Sinc.c this yicld 

increase is potcntinlly so large" incrcased dcrnand in traditional rr.arlt;;ets 

dua to the expccted prícc deop 'JOuld ~till l10t be sufficient to ut¡iintain 

all farmer producers at: tha sane aH'a oí prodt:ction. On thc othcr hanu, 

in ordc::- that CaSS3V;:¡ C71t<:r thesc altcl.-nativ2 markúts priccs have to be 

much lm:!cr than currcnt pri ces. Thcl"0(ore~ cost-loHering tcchno lOf:Y is 

a nccc:ssary elcmcnt in m.:J.kil1g c,J.sS.:lva competitiva ¡,;ith l:10st SUb~ltitt1t(,;s 

in thc!,.;c mo.rkcts ~ 

""hat are thc príncip:'.l currenl: U!lCS of c.l.~$n\·a? Hhn.t o.re the potcn-
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tial rr.arkets aad !:he gl·Oi;.¡th potcntial of thesc Elarkets which cassava 

míght serve if compatitively príc~d? \·That are the tcchnicn.l problcms 

(and thercfor t'esearch al"eas) tLat nc-:!d tú be solved so that cc.ssava 

beco;,:;;;s perfectly substituable \~1ith €.'.;;-:isting altc1:'nativcs? We briefly 

survéy the.so quC!stions in thls sectíon, ir.;plicit)y" acceptínt; the basic 

, hypothesis t.hat rese<lrch on caSSáva utilizution uud investtnt:r!.t in al-
~tti:In"""t' .. f",Al;III~tM} •• ,.,.,,)4ot·1',f~"'t"l,"*,¡I,J""'ii")\."1 ');"\}~'?'¡''';'li,'~ '"'.-',' ···t'"·,·\-',,, . d\i .... '.";,4'·.,;" ... :"".· •• · ...... '¡.,'t,_ ••• ,.t;~¡¡.-~~'f"1r'¡,~'n"''"~_"';¡" :. .. ',' .", •• , <,,o. 

tc.rnative mar1-:ets fer cassaVa are n.s ncc(;ssary as new production techno-

log)' in rca,lizicti the fu11 potential Goci.::d bencfits of the crop. 

Human Eoad! Apnrt frora t.!-IC C}:ccf.'tiou:l.l caEC oí Thailand.., ff¡Qst oí 

thc \,¡orld t 
S cassava ís currenLly uscd <15 hUrr'..rln food. Mnreovcr, the 

nt:ljor portion of caSG<1va producC!d rOl' hum:ln food i$ cO:1sumúd in the 

rural areas 'vithin or nenr tbc rroductio:1 centres. TI1c advunt:lge oí 

cassava as a subsistencc ct"cp h.s.\:(:! bt:cn \.7011 docuracntcd, especial1y 

thc hígh calor:" productíon p0r nrca of land 01' per labor input, the 

rclativcly st"ble yiclds, ,.nd thc long potential harvest periodo 

!he consumption of cas!:<,:tva is non:,.ully much grcater in rural arcas 

ne,:tr prodt:.etion centre:ii than in thG urbaH areas) and therc tcnJs to be 

a greater proportion cOllsu¡r",d as procc5sed product rather than the pre-

ferrcd írcsh pro¿',.lct in thc urb~n are:::::. In Br;.~zil avcrai;.e per capita 

cm";;Gui1tpticn of [rcsh c~ss,:rva is 24;7 Kg in rural arcas nnd on1y 3.0 t:g 

in urban are<J.$) \lhi~st cn.ssava flour consumption in 38.3 Kg in rurul and 

11.6 Kg in the urban ;::re"s (Cctulio Vár¡;a~ Foun<htion 1970). 

Frcsh C.:1SS~lV.:l is hiCit1y pCri5h.:11Jl<~ <:i!ld very bulky to transport anu 
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hence the rr",:2rkcting nargin is often 75-100% ovcr the farm level 

price. c Io. .n.ddition cnssavn en :l1:Yival at tllC:- urban markcts h\ls oftcn al-

ready started to deteriorr.tc s"o t!Hlt consume.rs are forced IlOt only to 

buy i1 lm;cr quality product: but also to cit:'lCl' cat it inlI!lC:!¿i~tcly a[ter 

purchasc 01: store it in often unav,:¡ilzl,blc rc[rigerated space. In uddition 

shelf. lire: as a resul~ proeuce!'s for thc urbq.n tn..,'lrl:ct are lik-21y to se-

shdf lif:e. Tha imDort,;;,ncc oí: rp.!1.1it:.; is hi¿;::hlighted by él pricc diffcrcntin" ~ . . 

t¡.O-60'i~ for gaoel quulit-y cassnva in th2 Bor~otá nm}~l;:(;t. Thus due to the 

high perj shzbility of caSS.'!'T2 thc urbG.D pricc is high, the qu~lity is .. 

10\-1 and tIte conBun-:cr \:tthout c;:cc::.~¡ rcfrigcr.¿~t(.'d .;tora~e spacc.: \vill not 

eat caszav:l, 011 a daily basis. It \·:ould appcal.~ prirr.3. fo.:::i~ that by 

improving shelf life of cassav3.) C011SUrJ.~r príce could be reduc.ed 

(assut:ling a do;;,,rn t,.¡al:d nc1jus:tment in marl~cting :Tt:lrgin); qU.:llity improved 

and dcm:tnd incrcascG. in thc urb.:ln n.rCfiS. 

Considerable potentinl as ~¡IGl1 exists for incrcasing the dem<.ll1fl for 

proccsscd cassava. OutBidc of Br:l2.il, UnGt Afríea, nnd Indonesia (c.our.-

.. ~. tric::: \ .. ~:)ich huye tht. higil.CBt per cc.pita cúnsumption lcvels for cassava), 

rnt.Hit cas;::avi.1 is rn~.rl::Jlcd in fre::h ror:1~. Thcrc appears lit tIc l~C',;lSOl1 to 

doubt that procC!DGecl Cá5savu could not be .1. che~p urvan coloric SQurcc 

in thc oLhcr trüpical countrie:J4 P.romotion of processeci cass.:1V.l could 

cAtcnd ,~S far as the use oí cns,;;::tva flour to rcplúcQ il.~pvrted cereal 

bascd flours. Sincc evcry m..qjor rCE;ioa of thc tropic$ is n net ir:1portcr 
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of ,,:hB;~t, therc is obviotlsly SOi:71.e SCO;}C [or ~chicving 8. greateL" dcgrce 

of self":sufíiciency in thiD 2.TC.:l. Casscva flour cG.n be a partial repl.::t-

ceu:ent for \,:he:lt flour at lcvcls up to 10'1: v!ith minirr.al c.han G2.s in br~n.d 

qnnlity. Supple::nt.;ntatlon 1.,lit'!). sOyr!. flo\.n: can cnS1...trc a more nntritious 

,,>., \,>' 

Ir L'U.irket~.n(~ mar.g;íns cr'...n be rc{\w: ~d n:ad per-unit farra production 

tcnti21 for Bupplyiug cbcc.tp c.:zlorict,i t~) ui-;;an food market.:::.. The stable 

$upply of G. chc3.p c.:::.lorj e ;?()11TCC to ul~hz.n rr-.arkets hó.s a nu~ber of 
• 

iraplicHtiol-.. s fcr n.:1t iúni11 [c(.Id nnd. nu t ri tion po lic iGS ~ T1·¡o points 

rCCCf;:lized as thc 83.jor fcr-m cf ír.alrn.ltt':'tion in LDC 1 
$ (Uct;ste2.d 197e) ~ 

Secop.d, the r~c0gn-;'tion th¿~t food pricc poLi cy for difícrent food 

Cotn.::1.o:J.ltíc:s cc..t .... hav>2! diffcr'::::1tial j:rr.~)o.cts on the nutritional status 

of VY]:.1CLlblc gYOUPS vithin the pop:,11ation (Pínstrl'-p f~nder!::-::n ct al 

1976 and T im,'ier 1979). Supply shifts in carbohydr:::~e ctuplüs, and 

the result['.ut Gf;clines in relutivc priccs, appl2ar to bencfit lO';;·lcr 

inCO~'H! r;l:ot:ps n~ol~C thal'i sUí1ply shifts in othc:l.~ crops. As Tír::::lcr ano 

A1,k,;1an (197)) roint out. nA diHcrcnLi1l1 pricc policy Cor tcdcnola~:y 

policy) tar3ct~;. thc nutritior:.:tl impHct t,.:,íltout thc: cnforccr!tcnt costs 

, " 
nnd ,.pl:tkagcs of p~~u0raH:S u::::ing r<:orú pr¡;~fcrrccl food;:;. The palie)' i3 

sclf-cnfol-cin[~ búc:J.usc: thc p0~H' c.at sL.::..plcs no lCl1;;cr atLractive to 
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lo\,¡cr priccs for caSS:'lva i.n Ind.t.mc$ia 'viii bencfit the poor more th<A.n 

thc. rcst oí thc popul.::1.tiofi" i.e,. l.nco:r..e cl,:t<;ticities fOl" cnssava are 

very high in the 10":7 i:lCotiie Eroar, O\·:n p .. cicc elasticity VCl."y clastic, 

ancl the cross price elc.sticity t!ith 'rice vcry high implyir:g high 

substit1.1tioa l,.¡ith Ch.:l!.1Z~S in reL:tivc priCE:5 (Tabla 11). Thus althou¿;h 

• ~.\ I'~~ , ,.~~;.~ "''',h', -rice ·ís 'the pref.ert'cd sta'ple, t:hl!! '1!Dc,rp'·\l,111:~;r;eadily¡..shif.t,. to" cassava 

llith chunzos in re1.ative pri'-.'és. Gi'IS::!. thnt In(~O!lesia i.5 3. periodic 

importcr of rice, that rice priccs V~1.17 sub:.::t,::::.:.tiCllly dcpendinc; on thc 

quc.ntity h::r\"i?stcd, and ttlat it i5 rclntb:u 1y costly to cx?c.nd rice 

productíon, a. paliey \ .. ':1ich prc;'1:: .. tcs a coatint'r'lus supply of ch(!ap cc.sS.'1V2. 

viill llave sUDstantial nut:::-ition2.L b.:.ncfits ~:I:cn:; tho~c most vulncrable 

to risíl1g food prices. 

ProlJoting CaS:::.ava ac a 'ChC2P c.:ilorie: sourc.;; hB.s cti'..lsed come conCC'rn 

among lH.ttl'itionisto sincc it contains fe .... .,. other foou nut.ricnts. As í.Jell 

therc. has Leen some conccrn ahout polcntin.l linJ-;:o.güs ul!t¡:,;Qcn UeN and 

goitc.r and pot(mtL~l1y cr~tir~ism. On tlH' last point, studics have linkéd 

the const1!:lption of caSS<1va üith increusC!: in thc c:..:cretion of ioditl(,! 

(DGbngé al. 1976). Hovevcr, the toxic cffect of caSS.1.va in pro"" 

ducing goita!' hus only bcc:n rcpf':.:tcd f'w!i!QI';.Z populati011c that cOn~t1!~iC vc.ry 

larga portio!l:; oí c:tss~v~ Llnd ;<1~o~c dict is all'cady d(;fici(~nt in iodinc' 

une sulphur araíno <1cid:.:. Obviously, i.n such populntions it ls coctly 

to ch.3ngc thc local stc.lplc and Jcdizccl s31t is thc ~ost pr-actical 

intcrvcnti0u. Out:.sjclc of Bueh popalations, thcre is no cvidencc to 

suggcst tlu:t Lheye: 15 .:1 prohlcla; in Par':l.gu:::y nnu Brazil per capit..:l 

. ,'o' 
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conSUI"ption i8 greater than 100 kg/yr and there are no reports of 

toxicity· problems. On the formar point, givcn that calorie dcficits 

are tlle principal type of malnutri.tion, a chcap culori.c sOt!rcc i5 the 

most efficicnt instrurr.2ut in improving calorie consumption amone "'\i'1.\1-

nerablc groc:ps cnd incre'~sed ca.loric consurr.ption wil1 increase the nu-

it is rnre tú find in popuI atinus ,·;rith h i¿::;h c.:..ssava con.sumption, a pro-

tein deficie!1cy ·prob le:;: (G6crir.g. 1975!). Lacta.tir~g mothcrs and ,·;eancd 

childt'er~ v.~ill as alFays exhibit purticulc.r vulllQr.abílity~ In SU2!1I.ary: 

thcre is little cvi.dcnce to supp:rr"t a detorior..:ltion in nutriti.on~l st2.tus 

with incrc::aséd c,;;.,sscva consu:-::.pt:i.0:1 nnd Zl lot orc":lidence to sugeest ti 

large im¡>rover.Kmt. 

Ani.::~21 tC'>?d: Cassava can be used .2.5 a princíp21 energy componcnt in 

diets for pigs, p01.l1try and cattlc. The e}:pcricncc in Europe, \\i1ich in 

1978 imported síx million tons oí dri8d caSSUV,1 fra!!! Tho.ilo.nd, [or use in 

anír;,al díets dcmúnstr.:-..tcs the. fcasibílity of using cassrl.va in animal faed 

on a r!'..:1ssive scalc. TIH~ r.tain tcchnic<11· problcm encountcred in this sector 

has been with product quality; hO\J('ver it is cOllsidered relatively sü¡ple 

to improvc thc. q~.:11ity of t'hc dried product with improvcd technology and 

cconomic inccntfvcs. The Thai/Eul.·opQ case is not likely to rcpcat itself 

as firstly Thnilt".uc1 it:; one of the fe\<}' dC':vülopinr; Irktrket countrics th.:1t is 

a net food cxportcr .:1nd secondly be.cause thc European Economfc Commu!1.ity 

is becm:ling incrcZl,Singly unv:illiag to acccpt 'l11ui c.::.ssava unur-r spúcially 

low tariff rutes. 
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Nevertheless, arapidly groHíng n:arket for fécn concentratcs nO\,¡ 

exísts in the dcvclopíng world. 111e trnnsfc.r of poultry techno1ogy 

from the developcd cO'-1r.tries 1:0 the LDC' s has resulted in a 'substancial 

íall in the relati"" price oí pou1tr)'. Over a 5% anuua! ¡;rowth nltc 

in expected demanci for pouler)" in the LDC' s is predictcd through 1935 

(FAD, 1978). nc:mand in also stroilg for pork. Sinec thc majar component 
~",,,,,~'~~""'.~-,,.,~,,,.~."~,, ;',.'.1 ',-", ",,',.' .'j." ... ~ ___ ,.(.,¡,._~~,,,,_.:.,,.,.,,',,I.,¡.',.,,_ .. ,, .. ,, , ..• ".", .', 

of the improvc.d prodt>ction tcch:101ogy Lar poaltl-Y, a~d for pi.z;s, are the 
, .' 

feed cO:"lcentrat(5) this inCrG33ing demQ.nd hus resulted in rapidly expanded 

dcrnnnd for füedgrai!:1s) particularly f:1.:1i~c '::;'H1 sorghnm. Domestic produc ticn 

has n0t been sufficient in f::ost LDG's, rcsulting in i:1)ports. As well in 

countríes 't\{1ere r..aize is a food staplc, rising de:mand has caused upw<lrd 
• 

pressurc. on prices, to the cl.(>t1.~ir~ .. ~nt o[ the diet of lo\,¡cr income groups .. 

Cassav.:l offürs the poLcnttal for zalf-sufficiency in tropical production 

of energy sources fol:' animal fecds o Sincc thc price for Cassav.:l to be 

competitivc in this market nccds to be much lo\{cr than current prices, 

there Hi11 as Hel1 be a dircct bencfit to consumcrs of cassavu_ HOv18var, 

to tn..1.ke tnc point agnin, such a p!:"icc depe:uds on thc D.vailability of nc~.¡ 

technolo¡;y. 

Alcohol: 111" increasc in th" price of oil OVE:r the last fe" ycars 

has creatcd a trc¡Ylcndo\ls intürcst in alcohol from bior.:t.'lsrns an oi1 

substitute. Brazil has tnkcn the lC..1d a:1d has no\.] an 0pcratíonal plant 

u.sing CU:G$.:lva ;1S thc sourcc of bicn~<ts8. Active interest is no'ItJ bcíng 

sho\,:n by C'.)lo::~hi.:l) 'f'huilancl, lhc Phílipl'ln('s and Australia in thc use 

of cüss'-;.V.:\ as u sourcc cf alcohol. Cnssnv.:J. is a p.:lrtic'.llarily attractive 
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possibility ns it can be gro;·:-n in hlarginol agricultural areas and as 

such "ill !1at displa~e food erar", as mlght ~!cl1 be thc case \-,ith 

production of álterno.tíves such ':"Í$ Bug¿J.rC,:lrH~. One. of the major pro-

bieros at prescnt is thc high enerüy rcqujrem~nt oí thc di$tilleries 

that rrálke the total nct encrsy gain vcry s!lüll unlcss thc stcms are 

used as (t heat sourcc or othcr tecl~l101ot:ic:1.1 brt:t:.k-throughs ::,cduce 
.,,' 1,' . ",. /j , 

", ,"' 
the distillntior.. rC=l'~it'encat. 

lltmun Food. Thc majar 1,roblc;-a ';'liLh frcsh cnSS<lvn consu::1ptíou 

is the extreme perishubility of thc p1"oducl.: and possible toxicity pro- • 

blems dU8 Ca high llC~ content. lile lattcr prolJlen should be resolved 

by breeding ror 101'; cyaniuG contcnt. lt appcars diff:,ct.:lt to brc(:d fo!: 

high quality (hiEh starch content) vut'ieties and at thc sa:ne time obtain 

lines uith a long shelf life; ho\,;cvcr recer:t. research 11.:1S sho\-.-"'l1 that 

relatively simple storo.ge t:'.e:thnds based on fur.gicidal 'treatmcnts ulld pac-

kaging in polyetylenú bags enable cassa.vn to be stored for up to 2 months 

after harvcst (Lozano E!. ~ 1975). Horc rescarch iz required $0 as tú 

ettsure lack of toxic fun¡;i(;id.:ll residucs aud .:lIso to obt:lin con$istcntly 

good qu:tlity of thQ storetl roots. This resc<3rch "lill have to be clone by 

the public sector. 

Improvement oí tro.dítiO:l.:ll proccssing r.:e:thod!1 way be possihle. In 

thc C<1SC oí Cari. consítlerablc íl1Lc.rc.st h~~r: bccn .shoun on thc. part of 

mnnuíat:.turcs oí [ocd p~:oc:cssin~ cquir¡mcr.t. It is probable th3t any 
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further nc'u ue\'eloprnénts will comiJ from dcvclopment in thc private 

s€:ctor. In the case of SilO $ titutin~ w"Ílcnt floUl"' much is a lready knmvr~ 

and the rnain obstaclcs to [!.doption see:n to be cconomic rather than 

technic.al" 

Ani!11?l Food. Rcsearch en caSsav.:l ~J.S an.anir:1al feed \\~c.s r.cccntJy 
"',> ,.~. ~"'."";' .,'" • ".~ •• " ' .... /"'.,.. J'. \., ••• '. "" • 

reviev]cd by r:~stE'-l clHl Grah~.r.¡ (1973) ~ Thc r;;~in and tr..ost urgcnt nccds 

for rescarch are in the a't'c~s o[ fecding systC::1S .?.nd methods of drying 

thc cassuV:2. befare illcorpoT.::tion ínto bulance.d diets. Rccently consi-

derab le advD.nccs in dry m~thodo lpgy have been flk1.Ue (Thar.h and Loh.;:;ni 

1979, Best 1979); ho,;wver, tecl¡nology for ch:y:ing in a re.::. s ,;:ith high 

hUlltidity stíll need to be dfTff:lopc(}. TIiCSC tcchniques are not lik{:ly 

to be vc.ry lüc<ltion sp(:~ific 2nd can be de:velopúd by' such institutes 

as thc. l ... sica Institute oí Techn:>logy¡ Tr-opic.:ll Products Institute and 

CIAT. 

Alcchol. Te_chniqucs llave. alreLldy bcen developed, by private in-

dustry, for productic,,- of alcohol frota starcil. It is likely tilat 

private industry 'Jill continuc: to i!iiprOVe thc.~e tLchniqu0s.. The main 

tcchl101~¡;ical barrí,"r that exísts al'pcars to be to 10l·:er the energy 

r~1l.Üre_Hl~nLs foX" diGtilL3.lion or u:'.;c the CllSS~V:t stcms as an (>ncrgy 

SO'!.1rce fOl- th is prcccss. Ht:C;:¡nn ['.nd l'rince (1978) suggcs t that al-

cohol tolcrrrnt yc~sts th<lt lncrcasc the cth-anol contcnt of the fcrmen-

t.:atíoll liqtlO~ frc!1\ 6 to 127.. ,;Quld reduce ~tC""' requirclncnts by 30% "nel 

thrlt thcrmorhilic íe-rm::,nt:tt~on oí \!iJ.stcs (eg ,r;tCl;JS and fibrous w,'l.'.ltes) 



" 
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can produce a mct.ho..ne carbon dio}:iu~ gas mixture suit.o.blc rOl" firing 

boilcrs. Energy re.quireme:1ts could prub~::, ly be furthcr rcduced ~ither 

by v~cum dístillation or use or "o.olccula-:: fílt~rs to scparntc t~~ al

cohol fl~om tIte \,¡ate:r. In addition if alcohúl/uQter mixcures are tlscd 

rather thr..n alcohOl/petrol rr.íxtu.:<C'!: thc.u thc alcohol nced not be <ln

hY"d~~~s . .' 'HiSh CO::i?,:;cs!:~iDn i¿E{ü "(>"ri';ines '(14: 1) <'can i run "00. 'alcúI1ól ttíth 

10'7., water l?ith no decrcasc in po\!cr per unít alcohol consumc:d (Stm:.pí 

19i5). Use oí these mixtur2D could further reduce the encrgy requircd 

for distillation. Further rese:j,r~h in ~lcC;.¿cd to ¿cvelop thesc tcchnic~ues 

so that thcy ure co:'.tt:1ürcía.l1y vinb le. 

(2) Polle;,: 

The socLs.! berl.cfits to inCrcc.s8u caSSC1va production 3.pp::!ar to be. 

gre01t, :i.ncluding not oul}' incre2.~:cd agl,~icultural prQdllction but rcG.tl·...!cd 

grain Íl:1?Orts) improvcd sclf sufrí e iency in toad and potentially cnc1:gy) 

improved nutritional status of lO'H income groups, and more productive use 

of underutilizcd land and l~bor resourCéS in the agricultural sector. 

l'lhat then i5 required in ter;!iS of eoVernr!lent polie)" to achicvú theac 

benefits? First govcrn:ncnts must invest hcavily in research to dcvclop, 

nC\\f 10'<] cost proeuction tcchnolocy. \f,'len t~h! l1C::t,¡ castli1va tcchnolocy is 

ready J further investraúnt woulcl be reqllircd in C<l$SQV~ cxtension .:1!1d 

ovcrnll bOVCl'nr.!cut policy shoul¿ bo dirccted to dismantlo thc ,"ido. r,:mt;c 

oi policics applicu to the cC1.'éal grai"ns that tel1d to subsidi.zc imported 

grair,s .::tzait:::;t C<lssaV(l HWJ horne cero:,!l prJuuction..., -In thc. post"'war 

periou os LDC' t. have envolved from n nct:- expurt or self-suffici<:l:t 
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position" these countries h::rv12 ercctcd n. policy ~tructure clesigncd 

either to ITiaintain 10\<7 urban food priccs through usual1y concc;ssional 

grain imports or to promote self-3uffic1.cncy in grain production, es-

pecinlly wheat, throui',h critically lü;;h support prices or subsidized 

inpltt and cr2dit: scher.:es. Support pricc.s fo:.- ~rains \\rill tend to also 

.~~~~w.;!*-'''*''''~'''slü¡)f0'te''l:n~ -"pric1:"' ar"cabsav-él' \~H:'l.·C 'i'C',·'C-t.!n ~stlbS'tttute-!~howev&t~ ~,subsidics" """ 

(particularily inp'Jt subsiclli.!s) to thc grn:L:1s '-lill militatú against 

cassa\'i1 •. Thc bias of govf:rnr:1c:uts tO\'~ard r:13oipuJatLng agriculture 

throu~h subi:idizcd grain. policics .;il1 potentially jcopa~'d¡zG eCDno~ic 

inc€:ttive.~ for thc increascd productioil ¿,,~nd utili::ation of: co.ssava~ 

• 

Nevc:rth01eBs, in prescrlbír'ts that thc exp;:nsio{! in cassaVél should 

be free of cny r.arl:et intcr\'eatio!1 implics thct ca53ava prices \·:"ill 

havo to be hígh cnough to oake productícn cxpnnsion profitablc ünd 10\;, 

enough to make it: compctitivc ,·;ith substítutes in the respective rnarkets. 

Cost reducing production technolc-EY is easentíal to achieve this market 

pricc balance. Tablc 1 in the prouuction section sum:narízed t..-hat we 

consider to be feasiblc yields for cassavu. t'le n0;·J ask the qucDtion 

as to "hether these yields are, compátible <lith farmcr profitability 

and market Cotn~}('~itivc-ncs:s. 

In arder tú o;valuo.lc thc cnmpétiti-venBS-s of cassavÚ. it is necesst1l'y 

, 

lo cstir7'~tc produ:tion CO$ts using the nc\-: tcchnolügy and also the yicld 

lcvcls thnt mi¡;ht be obtainc:d. In tcn~5 01 prod¡;ction costs '\-lC have m,,'luc 

the follo\-]jng" assui:1ptiOl\5 (1) a return to land and m:1nar;cmcnt: oí 500 US $/llU 
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on. prime l"nd amI 100 US $/ha on msrgina1 land (2) chemical use "ould he 

4 $/h" for stake treatm(mt and on m<!rginal 1and 150 es $/ha for ferti

lizers whilst on prime land on1>; 75 US $/ha vlOuld be required. lt is 

assuwed thut phosphorous can largely be applicd in cheap forms such as 

rock phosphatr:, A further cost of 50 US $ per hectare ís allowed for 

replaced by manual Heed control. (3) A labour rcquireffiC'nt of 70 man 

days per hect::re is envisaeed; this ís SOt.1(:', .. 'hot lowür thHn thc estírnatt"s 

oí Diaz and Pil,strup AndcrBcn (1977) but i3 in line wíth data of. Phillip~ 

(1974) considcring 1:h" use of choc,ieal ""ed control. (4) Land preparation 

was assumed tú COst. 50 US $/h.:t. (5) It is assur.1cd that labour ratcs are 

lower in r."arginal areas than in prime land arcas. These assumptions load 

to production cost esti-::!l.'ltC'f; shoy}n in T&ble 111 for t\-lO diffcrent yiel¿ 

leve 15 and t"o labour rates for both rc.ar:;it,al and prime land. 

In adclition to estünnting production CO$ts the posf'ibi.lities for 

substítution foy varíous products are estül;J.ted aceordin::; to the follotling 

aSS\lmpttons ~ In arder to compare cnssava ancl rice a valuc of cnssavn 2.t 

14% moisture oE 807, of that oí mi tled rice i5. used, and a marketing margin 

for caSS3vn of 40Z. To cor1vert frcsh cassavu to cassavD. at 147" moisture 

a factor oE 2.5 to 1 is uscd. 

Starch prQccssIng costs ,"ere cstir.latcd from data of (Guckle ct al 

1978) for sUl.nl1 rural íactol:ics ut 50 $ pcr ton C'f starch protluccd ,;ith 

an cfficiunt extractiü:1 r3te of 257.,. L"1rgér plants \vonld lov:cr cost per 
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ton and íncrcase extraction r~tcs. 

The cost of production or pcllets for ani"'.:11 feed are buscd on data 

froc< Thailend (rhillips, 1973). The TItai indusn:y is very efficient and 

\ole havc. ruísc-::d the figure!; SO;t;e.\<.·~l::lt to tite levcl of 20 US $/ton. One ton 

of fresh cassava i8 tlsswocd to give 0,/+ oi peUects at 14% r.loistur" (Best 
t "·~-I'!If¡. .. ~._'''~'y" '¡~"');:""'I<f ,h;¡'.; .H •. ,¡W.r,," ... • •• ~}< '.',. q,,\ ',< "' .... -"'.,,,' .... _,'. ~ , "<' ."" ,; :;." _.~" ; ... ',,,. .• ,,, ''fO'' '" ~\_'''~'''' '''''''') '~""'~'"'" ¡ ,.~~, ~ ..... ,'. ", _~ " _\ , "_ .' 

1979) á.t a value of 80% of th.:1t oi rcC'd sorghum or mnize. 

A1CO~IQl production cocL:s are takün as 0.15 $/ltr (se!2 eull and Batr.tone 

1978, Hilfont 1978, una Phi11.tps 1972). üne ton of cassava producCés 170 ltr 

of alcohol. (se" ~!"meses 1973, ¡-:c Canu C'nd Prince 1978). 

These dütn havc been USCG to estinp.te the pr:Lce of competinJ produc~s 

at which caSS¿:t'T<l \'7ill enter thc fJrlrket as a substitute (Tablc IV). It can 

immediately be scen thut thc y ield le\'e1 of caS3ava und 1abour rutes ure 

of critical irr.port~nce in dctermining thc ability of cnssava to compet.e. 

Ho\.¡evt,".r it CD.n e le<lrly be Been that co.ssava can readily comp.:!te ",ith 

millad rice at yield level:; of 15 tIlla uud 30 t/ha on marginal l.:!nd ánd 

primeo lar.ti respcoctive1y even Hith relutí'/cly high lrrbour ratcs. In order 

to enter the starch and aníre.::tl fce\! IP...:lrkéts it appC'::lrs that hiGher yieles 

Hill be' requircd; hO\lever if lahour rat",,- ure 10\1 (2 $(day amI 4$ on mar-

ginal and prino land rcspcctivcly) .cvcn 10\1 yiclds z.re in the aren \.;llCl~¿~ 

thcy' r. .... 1.ybe compctitivc) espccially ir prcGt.')nt trcnda in grain prices 

continue. In thc case of pect'ol substH:..ution it app(~nrs that cas.s.:1""~.::1 js 

no",,; becor:1i!lg cO;:Jpetiti\~e. an~ it ís 1ikely tllat as priccs [urther it1Crc.'1[~C 

i t ,vi 11 becoL:.c n viab le ti ltcrn~ti"\:c to ir'lportcd potro leum rroduc ts ~ 
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Frof.l thesc. ro.ther spec"lativc. d~,t" \110 concludc that if y;clds of 

15 and 30 tilla e.m be obtained on ma::::.;i.nal and prirr.() lanas respectivcly 

then ca::::sava ir"..c11(!c1it\tely becor.l~'s un nttrcctive st2.ple to l·cpltice or 

cOf:lplcmcnt such cerea 13 a.s rica in thc hUT;,an dict. If as a result of 

a con:"'!2rtcd rcsearch and (:~sle.así0n c:fol't prim;:¡rily from the public 

",,~!.~It~"'~''''I·~)~·''\i<'o-'sector'-;tields·')cnn ·be ftlrther"T~'\iscd tn ,,25- e/hn" and 40 -t/ha'~on ·ll'..arginal· , t·,; 

and prir::e land l.·csp(:';ctiv .. ~ly thcn c<::.s!'¡Gva c.:ta bcco:aC! a basic cncrgy sourcc 

for animal fecd and us a pat'r.:tlcu::1 substitute .. 



Temperatura 

Note: Improved varietíes ore not yet ovoiloble for all canditions. t 
t 

Rainfall 

, 
} 

------..,-------,,~ ~: 

Months I Soil 
ta ferlil ily 

Hervest 

FlIIgicides and 
Insecticidas 

Herbi cicles f , Fertil izer 

? o 1000+ mm • , , e te maíntain 
_2 - 28 e I 1I d' " d 10-12 H 19h stOKC trealmenf I Optlol1al; r '1' 

we Islnovla . li"rtl ily. 
:~ , 

Yicld 

35 + t/ha ~ 
1 t 

1000+ mm 1O-12l ~~;gh ~s~ake trealment Opf;ar:al: te mainfaÍ!1 . 
3-4 mon ths dry fe rti! ity , 30-35 f¡11a 

periad _ 
. ~ ~ 

22-28°C 

. 22 - 23° e 1000+ mm 
VIO 11 dislributcd 10-12 Moderate 

f-- ~--

22-28°C 1000+ mm I 10-12 
3-4 months dry 

periad. 

Moderale 

22 - 28°C 1000+ mm I 10":12 
ViCI! dislributed 

ACid infcrtile 

HaKC treo tmonl 

stoko frcalmen! 

stoke trcofme nI 
(+ zinc) 

Opt;onal~ 

Optional 

Opliona( 
.~ 
~! 
X 

lo mainlo;n 
Fertil ily, 

lo ma;ntain 
reriil ily. 

75:150:100 
NPK 

0.5 tfha lime 

30-35 t¡110 

I 
25-30 t¡ho 

20-25 t/ha 

-+------+I--+-----t------j-----'---t- ----1'-------1 

22-28°C 1000+ mm 
3-4 monfhs 

10-12 Acid inferfile sfoke trealment 
(+ zinc) 

l': 

Optionaí 75: 150: 100 
NPK 

0.5 t/ha lime 

15-20 t/ha 
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lable 11. Income and Price Elosticities of Demand for Food with s?ecia! rcference ta 

coss:jva in Indonesia. 

Income Elasticitics 

+, . '." ,Ri,cl":, ,Urbon, 

Rural 

Cossava: Urb;:¡o 

Ruro! 

1/ 
Calerios: Urbon 

Rvral 

Price Elostici¡';es 

Cassovo 

Cross Price Elosticities 

1 
Low 

, .1.436. 

1.677 

0.835 

1.037 

0.660 

0.783 

-1. 281 

Coss:ovo wi th Rico 0.996 

Income eloss 

2 3 
low-Mid H:gh-l'Aid 

4 
High 

1, . .1 09 . . ..0: 79.:t 0.121 
,'.' 'l ',,' '_'- .;" , .• 

1.297 0.987 0.455 

0.524 0.231 - 00401 

0.674 0.333 - O.l1ó 

0.525 0.398 0.122 

0.628 0.501 0.283 

Average 

0.527 

0.952 

-0.010 

-O .350 

0.288 

0.486 

- 0.818 -0.943 -0.800 - 0.804 

0.709 0.787 0.685 0.765 

y Colories from rice I sh~IIGd moizc and fred, CtJSSClVO onl,.. 
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Toble 111. Producticn casls (S/ton) of C055cva at difforen! lobour rales on marginal 
, 

and prime land at difreren! yield leveh. (See tex! for explanarían). 

Marginal Land Prime Land 

Daily lobour rote 2 4 4 6 
. ,."<, -"- (USS) , ,~" " ,,' . 

.0' • '." n. " f "/" /, " \" , 

Yield level 15 t¡ha 33 42 / / 

Yield ley<::1 25 t¡ha 20 25 / / 

Yield level 30. l/ha / / 32 37 

Yield level 40 tIna / / 24 28 

• 

, 
¡ 
¡ 

! 

¡ 

1 ¡ 
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